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Western Australia Farmers
Enter Politics

A» • result of • tour days' confrretsre 
M-iel Perth OB Mxtib 11 1 Vibe Fsrmer.' 
•nil Het tiers' Association of Western 
Aurinlu bo» formed ilwlf into » political 
body. Ten thousand five hundred organ
ised farmers «K» represented «I tb* con
ference end by e rote id 109 to l7 (► 
presenting 59 branche» againtt 7) il we. 

■reeolred -
••Tlu|l ibie rolling of delegate.^ id the 

Fanner»' end Kelller»' Awn ration of 
Western Australia, in ronferen ce as
sembled, hereby affirm» the’necessity for 
the primary producer» »d ll.ie Slate to 
embrace politic», end freolvr tbet e 
political perty In- formed for the purpoae 
id securing direct representation in the 
Federal end Stele House. id legi.Dlure; 
tbet this perty ehell lie relied Ihe ‘ Country' 
I'.rty."’

Aflrr thorough dierueeion the following 
objective* end platform wrrr adopted 

likjMlilHI
|„ Te keep elriit welch over ell 

Irgieletion tbet mey, directly or indi- 
r«tly, elfi-rt tbr rurel producer, of the
Flat*.

g To put into practical rffri-t Ihe 
pletform e. promulgated from .lime to 
time el the ennoel or «prriel conference 
of the Fermer.'end Settler»' Association

8. To eeei.t in the pee.ing %of Icgi.la- 
lion tbet i. in the inlrrr.t end for the

, welfere of tbr rommunity ee e whole
♦ The return id member, to I’arlia-

ment having e practical knowledge of 
country diet net. end requirement» generel- 
ly, end pledged to support the ferturr«v 
politic el pletform. ....

Platform
1. The maintenance of the principle 

of the freehold tenure of land.
t An organized ey.trm of eeei.ted 

immigration, with e view to a vigorou. 
policy of lend eettlnhent.

9. Construction id reilwey. to already
willed arees. and further extension to 
precede wttlement. ,

4. Hulk handling of grain.
i Improvement of ercommodution 

end fecilitie. for the bundling arid di«- 
posai nt produre. ,

ft. Itecentraliration and tbr utilisation 
of ell natural port, for «hipping local 
produce.

7, Vigorou. and comprehensive policy 
ni water ronwrvetion and irrigation, with 
due regard to eai.ting right.

H Extension id agricullurel educa
tion.

• The abolition of protective duties 
on ell requisite» id the primary producer.

10. To bate repealed or to oppose ell 
State and Federal legislation that he» 
been, or may tie, introduced to bring the 
rural producer» under the operation, of

f the Arbitration \ct.
It To ensure that ell |ier»on» em

ployed in the primary indu.trie, .ball tie 
paid a fair day'» wage for a fair day's 
work.
, I i fompulaory preferential voting, 
and' voting by post with, proper safe
guard»

IV F.conomical administration of gov
ernment departments and the espenditure. 
of public funds.

I V Freedom id contract
Co-operation

On the question “ Whether this As
sociation .houlil engage in co-operative 
trading fa; in the supply of riei rasaries 
hit work on farm»; (b) supply of the 
necessaries id life fej arid the handling 
nt produce of all kinds for market,” it 
was agreed that a committee lie appointed 
to confer with the W A Producer»’ Ininn 
and the Farmers' Mercantile I nion, with 
a view to amalgamation into one body, 
the committee to report to the annual 
conference.

Many Free Trader* *
It will be observed that the conference 

pronounced for "the abolition of pro
tective duties on all requisites of the 
primary producer»." Sonic of tbr dele 
gate» were in favor of going further— 
in fact, an enthusiastic free trade element 
was strongly in evidence but the general 
wnsr of the conference was against 
committing the Association to proposals 
which arc riot at present practicable, and 
it wa. decided to confine operation, to 
endeavoring to secure the removal id 

«the duties on implement, and machinery.

EGG CIRCLES
An important part of the poultry work 

id the Live Stock Branch id the Depart
ment of Agriculture during the past year 
has been the organisation of co-operative 
egg eîrclr». Ten circle, in all have been 
organized under the allspice. id the branch; 
working in conjunctive, with the pro
vincial and agricultural college authorities 
and the I'uultry Producers* Association 

v of Canada. The preliminary work in 
connection with a number of others hna 
been done, and from present indication» 
it is apparent that tliia phase of co
operative work i» likely to have a rapid 
growth in the near future Being primarily 
concerned with the improvement of the 
Cwnadiar egg trade the Live St,* k Branch 
ha» encouraged the formation of these 
circle» because the movement .afford, a 
mean» whereby the quality of egg» can 
be improved a» they leave the farm, and 
the pernicious practice of holding eggs, 
both on the farm and in the country store, 
largely eliminated. Co-operative effort of 
this kind also afford» » medium whereby 
the egg. in any given community may 
lie collected and marketed frequently

• nd regularly, and insure» to the con
sumer a new-laid egg of uniform qua.ity > 
at no great increase in cost. At the time 
of joining the association the members 
sgree to stamp each egg with a given 
number designated by the Imard of 
directors. Tbi» is done so that the egg» 
of each member may be identified when 
graded and payment made according to 
quality. A manager is appointed by the 
board of direetor» whose bu.inrss it >« 
to collect, grade, sell the egg» and ap
portion the returns among the member, 
according to the quantity and quality 
received. In roost circle, the eggs from 
each farm are colles-ted at itat'-sj intervale, 
but in others the members deliver the eggs 
to some central point such as a creamery, 
rbeeaé factory, store nr house, from which 
tbe manager makes the shipment. It 
is well known that at certain seasons of 
the year there ia a wide difference between 
tbe price received for egg. by the farmer 
in the country .lore and the price paid 
by tbe ron.urmy in the city. '1 hi* differ-, 
erne i» not rn-al1y so marked in the spring 
of the year as it i. in the late summer, 
fall and winter. In other words, as the 
quality of ordinary farm egg » Lecontes 
more uncertain tbe premium placed on 
new-laid circle eggs increases. While 
during the spring of the year prices re
ceived by circle members may not greatly 
exceed those paid in the local store, it is 
a fact that for the eggs produced in the 
mouth of December last year Ihe majority 
of circles in the provinces of Ontario and 
Qurtiec received a price of from V) to 50 
cents a dozen. A limited number of 
circles will no doubt he able to take ad
vantage of the rapidly growing select 
trade in the larger (.anndian cities, hut 
from the fact that the wholesale egg- 
dealers in Ontario and Quebec have 
recently adopted a new system of buying 
on a basis of quality, it is likely that the 
product of the majority of circles will 
find Its way to the consumer through the 
more recently established channels of 
trade. The Live Stock Branch stands 
ready and willing to help on the egg 
circle movement in every possible way. 
Officers of this branch arc now ill"'the 
field, and there is available a quantity 
of literature, including outlines of con
stitutions, by-laws, etc., dealing with the 
work, copies of which may lie obtained 
upon request from the Live Stock Com
missioner, Ottawa.

L'.S. TARIFF REDUCTION 
Washington, April 81.—Removal of all 

tariff from many articles of food and 
clothing; broad reductions in the rates 
ot duty on all necessaries of life; an 
increase of tariff on many luxuries; 
and a new income tax that would touch 
the pocket of every American citizen 
whose net income exceeds 8-1,000, are 
the striking features of the new Demo
cratic Tariff Revision Bill, presented 
recently to the House.

Sugar would lie free of duty in 1010, 
the bill proposing an immediate 85 per 
cent, reduction and the removal of tbe 
remaining duty in 1916.

~ *

April 30, 1913

Raw wool would be made tret at 
once, with a correspondingly heavy re
duction in the tariff un all woollen goods

All these other articles are put on 
the free list namely:—meats, flour, 
bread, boots and shoes, lumber, coal, 
harness, saddlery, iron ore, milk and 
cream, potatoes, salt, corn, cornmeal, 
cotton (bagging, agricultural implements, 
leather,! wood pulp, Bibles, printing 
paper not worth more than iÿt cents 
per pound, typewriters, sewing machines, 
type-setting machines, cash registers, 
steel rail», fence wire, cotton ties, nails, 
hoop and band iron, fish, sulphur, soda, 
tanning materials, acetic and sulphuric 
acids, borax, lumber products, including 
broomhandles, clapboards, hubs . for 
wheels, posts, laths, pickets, staves, 
and shingles.

While wheat flour is put on the free 
list, a duty of ten per cent, is imposed 
against countries which levy a duty 
on American flour. This will exclude 
flour from f'anada .and many other 
countries.

These principal -items are taken from 
tbe free list and taxed:—Rough and 
uncut diamonds and precious atones, 
furs, coal tar products, ten per ce^J.: 
volatile oils, twenty per cent.: spices, 
from one cent to two cents per pound.

Chairman In dor wood, of the Ways 
and Means Committee, in his state
ment accompanying the new Tariff 
Bill, gave the „ fo'Towing comparative 
table, to show reductions in tariff duties 
made up on necessaries. In each item, 
both the present tariff and tbe proposed 
tariff had been reduced to an ad valorem 
basis.

Present Proposed 
Law

$5.00 
8.33

85 00 
35 00

and 55 00 
35 00 

and 55 00- 
30.00 
87 00 
15 00 
10 00 
14.89

87 58
86 69 
86 69

50 00

35.00

85.00 
30 00 
85 00 

. 30 00 
35 00

35 00 
15.00 
85.00 
15.00 
15 00 
14 00

80 (HI

ip hi mp
Lead pencils ........... 39 00 8.3 00

Total reduction in customs revenue 
effected by new tariff, amounting to 
$30,000,000 (estimated), to be marie up 
by the imposition of an income tax payable 
on all incomes exceeding $1,000 per 
annum, and by a heavy increase in 
customs duties on many luxuries.

Article Law
Lime ................................ $9 17
Grindstones .................. 0.81
Bicycles...................... .... 45..tiO
Pocket knives 77 68

Razors 78 36

Scissors and shears 53.77
Knives and forks ......... 41 98
Furniture........... S3 00
Cattle............................. 87 07
Eggs ...... . 36 38
Stocks, etc., of fruit

trees............................. 54 44
Cotton cloth . . . 50 00
Cotton clothing ......... 48 74
Stockings, hose and half

hose, sclvegcd ... 75 38
Men's and boy’s cotton

work gloves......... 89 17
Knit shirts, drawers,

etc., and underwear 60 87
Collars and cuffs 49.10
Blankets ... 78 69
Flannel 9.3 89
Clothing, ready-made 79 56
Women’s and children’s

dress goods 00 70
Sewing silk 85 00
W rapping paper 35 60
Books.. 85 00
Brooms ......... 40 -()(>
Matches . . 87 50
Harness and saddlery,

other than leather 35 00
India rubber, munufac-

lures of ....................

OPENING OF NAVIGATION

Kurt William, Ont.," April 24.—Wrth 
every foot of spare in the huge ter 
minai .elevators at the Canadian Head 
•if the Lakes, utilized, with score* of 
grain laden cars that cannot be unload
ed standing on side tracks arid with the 
contents of the big coal bins of western 
dealers at this point growing alarming- 

low, there has not been a time in rc 
• • nt years when the formal opening of 
navigation has been more welcome than 
it was today. Not only will the arrival 
of a dozen or so freighters in the bar 
bur tliis afternoon nuil tonight mean 
that gram will again commence to 
move from the West, but also that hun
dred* of thousands of dollars’ worth of 
merchandise, purchased weeks and even 
months ago in the East and held for the 
cheaper lake and rail freight rates, will 
henceforth pour into Manitoba, Alberta 
and iSaskatchewan in a . continuous 
stream. "

NXar is a tragic mark on the failure of 
«late.men.hip—Mr Walter Runcimao.
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